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Lincoln Trust Qo. -

I17R0 Vnr new moilern room hoiis

A - 5 ACRL'M '

On Oregon Elcctiio. close to Station;
part cl. aied, $175 vvr acre, terms.. ue
artd 2 ai re tracts IS nilniilos out, fine
soil, clone to station, cheap, eaay pay-
ment". Also 10 acre tntut. Nichols, 620
liimrd of 'I'l-ad-

JO iiriva on liltrr road, lVi miles from
city limits-- level and easily cleared

$3600, $700 cusli, balnnos 6 per cent
' O. p. POTTS A CO. '

Phohe Tahor 800. , r 1080 K. Stark stInJowJlJ.
400 acres, $S up; first 40.. $820, $88

down, $6.40 a month, ho lnt Owners,
room 26, 14214 2d Bt. ,

4. 'awilfiiiiti $650 bonutiful 1 3 Hciea, 4 blocks from
Tigard station, Oreon Eloctrlc; terms.

Bdwarrtn, Ltimher Kxchango. rf.om B.
10 nloo lota at Onk Grove overlooking

river, all fenced and some Improve- - "

ments and part In garden; all for $1700.
W. I. ROBINSON. Box 62, Ook Grove.

i

60x100, ifood for business or apart-
ment some income, southeast . corner
IKh and K. Stark St. ,

Lot and a half, good for apartment
or business, Income 1600 year, north-nirn- .r

flh and K. Pine StS. 147
Broadway, John Becker; no agents.

TIICKI tilece of ground near ear.
mile) this side of Lents; equal ?

I lots, 1540; lots. $1000; terms.,
Owners, room 26, 142 V. l, A

nARfSAlNS IN LOTS.
tRfiO for a fine lot on E. llth near

Long stw facing; eastt terms. . - !
11 lflo larce Jot near Walnut ParH

and new Jefferson high school; a snap.

a in-l- it Bwetiann rnog- -

INVESTORS, give us a call and see
what wo have to offer this week for

business locations, im; .

KOS3 & JOHNSON, V

386 Hawthorne Ave. , :

You can buy 10 acres Inside the. cltt
limits, near the Country club, for iiouo
per ncre, lK)t values adjoining are, etvw
to 16.0.0... : : .

,

COLUMBIA TKUBT .;vix--

BBAUTIt UL residence lot In restricted
distrlot,!!. miles rrom r.u, i oj.tnr aal. at auprlfioa DrlCB. $1050!

all Improvements are In and paid for;
bank will loan 7BO. una Aicvanny vu.
i(9 TJothrhllrt hld.
I'OnTLANt) PIEDMONT lot, and it'a
TRUST a daisy, it s a great pigca , lot at a very uttie price.

' $1900, about nan caso.
' PORTLAND TRUST CO,. .. i

- fl V. for. Sd and Oak StS.
ANY one desiring good locations for

residences In strictly first class sites
caa do wen by caning on ,

. , . FOS8 A JOHNSON,
SR Hawthorne Ave.

$050 --Full lot, 50x100, between E. 40th
st. and E. 41st et, north of Haw-- ;
thorns ave.; $150 cash; balance
$10 month. A. H. Birrell C5 20J
McKay bldg., 8d and StarK sts.

block from carline and bne acrei tlm
ber land easily cleared;.can mak a
beautiful home, level, on Heights,West
Seattle, all for $1200. , See owner, 6,

journal. . '

liiR vmi Wlilnir fnr roal estate In- -
vestment that, has a bright future; if

so look thla up, $1200 cash .will handle
It Income will pay part on Balance; on
Peninsula, 7, Journal. -

OR BALE Finest lot - In Waverly
Heights, worth $1200, will 'sell for

$1000. $320 cash, balance $10 per month,
OWNER, y- - A--

611 Board of Trade. -
?

TWO LOTS. 100x100, corner, in Berke-
ley jtdd., only a few blocks from car

$600: this Is a snap. A. J. Gantner,
618 Board of Trade bldg,

TAURELHUKST . .

If you' are Interested in .the above
addition, write me. 6. Journal.
THE BEST quarter block, on tf. GUsan

st, risrht In the business district for
$1500: very easy terms.
DEMENT A KRIDER, 24. Madison St.

$400 buys fullV lbt. In Irvlngton Park;
near car. -

4ZO swetiand uiog,
MUST sell 60x100 lot cement sidewalks.

curbs, street graded, only $660, $100
cash, balance easy terms. Phone

'
Wood

lawn 2633. -- '

LOT 60x100, in Lovelelgh addition on
Vancouver ave, - $200 down, balance

on time, or will sell lot 100x100. . 9,

Journal. .. :... .f .

LOTS for sale by owner. Rose City
Park, $62S. .Blameur, corner 100x102,

$1860. Phone Main 8165. '
TWO' FINE LOTS Corner 100x100,

lose In on K. 28th st, for $826. .

DEMENT & KRIDER, 248 Madison St
LOT 160 feet from Alberta car, cheap

for cash. Phone Woodlawn 112, or
call today 771 Alberta st. - r v ;

FIVE lots on. Peninsula ave., near car-lin- e;

easy terms. Boggess,. 221 Vs

6. - 'Morrison, room -

WESTMORELAND, by owner, 8 eholce
lots way below company's prices; all

east front. 608 Lumber Exchange bldg.
ROSE City Park lots $200 below market

price. Journal. i

$10 down, $10 monthly, $600,i lot 12
fruit trees. Owner. East 2741.

TWO city lots In Belllngham, Wash, 1

ACREAGE 57

"
' One Acre With House '

'-

- AT RYAN PLACE -
One acre, - all cleared, fenced

and all cultivated, good aoil.
i southern slope, -- good well, 18 :

fruit trees, strawberries and oth-
er small fruits, 2 room house with
10x12 woodshed attached, six
blocks from Ryan Place station. '
10 minutes' ride from Jefferson

.: st, depot on Oregon Electric, a
i 6o fare (buy a book), and only --

mile from city limits, good homes
' all round.: - This is a snap for .

anyone home.
$1300 YAKES IT V

See the place, price land around .

and find out for yourself what a .

snap it Is. Get off at Ryan Place
take sidewalk in front of station,

' go to the end and the plaoe at
your extreme left with flag pole'"
la the one. R. M. McClary, owner,
P. Cv Box 86. City. , , -

6 acres inside the city, limits, this
all cleared and level with good 6 room

house, barn and cement chicken house
and plenty of email fruit This is with-
in 600 feet of car line and within 26
minutes' ride of the heart of Poruand.

dandy platting proposition. - $11004
per acre, $2600 will handle.

. Homeseekers Land Co.
."' 132 N. 6th st -

-- Tf 1 block from Union depot -

2H acres fine land, ail In fruit, large
new house, a good buy at $2200; terms.
..V ' ONE ACRE"

All In cultivation, : plenty of fruit
large new house, on carline.' close In.
Don't miss it Only $2500; terms.

- MKIKLEJOHN A POND
$0 East Waehlngton. E. 1115,

t OR 10 ACRES ,

Close to Oregon Electric line and sta-
tion; all In highest state of cultivation.
Am selling these beautiful tracts at
$160, $176 per acre, $175 cash. $16 per
month, no Interest The soli Is rich,
the view Is beautiful. You will like
them. .

BAMBEROER
Room 8 Lwmbermens bldg, " . "

" Corner 6th and Stark.
ACRES of level land, under cultlva- -

tlon. 1 mile frm electric car. at Eata-ead- a;

property fronts on I streets and
would easily subdivide Into 6 acre
tracts; splendid neighborhood; fine
scenery; owner is comp-lle- d to sell, so

you want a snap, rail and e us at
once; terms. The McCarthy Co, . 40$
r.othcMid bidr.

LAURELDALE. It acre trarts. $40 TO
1121 r.e arre. eaev Miir'Bli. fine

"cl. WATKR ON EVI?RY LOT. Don t
inTniiKi'j n. uum i.W. O. tjX. Failing bldg.

$25oo. -
25 miles Portland, close to river and

station; 20 acrns cultivated, balance in
paature,' 8 acres orchard, house,- - bHrn
and outbuildings, running water. IM
Is owned by a widow lady, and this tno
reason of th low v"lce; . your own
terms. . ' .2

22 1- -2 ACRES :

, Canby bottoms, near station; 27 fruit
trees in bearing, acre strawberries,
small house, good barn, all fenced, good
water, very easy lermn. .

: ,16 1- -4 ACRES

Onlv, miles from Portland near
Steam and electric station; 1200 cords
wood, good spring, fine fruit or garden
l.n,l .,n main (tnimiv rnia. HIT Larm.
small payment down.

. 11 1- -4 AUK ts
': tXTAO.

in imi cleared. acres orchard, road
I sides, one of the choicest tracts in this
locality: a choice orchard tract, set this
out to apples ana it wouia ph
to $700 per acre; can mane terms; uv
ter see hls. ntr - N.

Sit miles Portland, chicken t

ranch; on main county road, witn poara
wallr tn atatlnn. 9 trains daily: live
here and work In cltyj ., small payment
down. . ;

F. H. LATHnOr
1$ Hamilton' bldg.

Mam 1U31.
$1600 EACH Two ten acre tracts, all

.... in high state or cultivation,-i-
" finest section of the Willamette

. valley; richest of soil, best draln-.-.af- ie

and finest orchard land in
.; the northwest; on two main coun-- .

ty roads, one mile to S. P. rail-toa- d,

shipping pofnt, two miles to
a large town, rour to anwiner,

school .across the road, mill and
store hear; term $300 cash, $120

$376020 ACRES, about all In oultiva- -
lion, in tne jinest section oi xne

' Willamette valley drainage per- -'
feet; richest of soli; land, sllghtr
ly rolling; very fine for an or

- ; cnard proposition; ciose o buip- -.

firHnt on the S. P. railroad.
- two miles to large town, four' miles to another, about 80 miles

T from Portland: good school across
s the road; terms only $500 cast)

and '$225 per year. :,

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO.
627 Henry Building.A ' ' 'Main 4465, '

$10 ACRES, i'- -. 91600
SbOlBEARIDSC: V i

.FRUIT-TE WM:A
' Small Cash Payment '

'Easy Terms. '
. Ready for occupancy now ,

Good neighbors. . , '
20 miles from Portland.
Half a tnllo from railroad.
Half an houris ride. ,

In a famous district'
Red shot soil jio rocks or gravel,

i Rolling land, but no hills.,
he neen In a half rtav.- - ;

FRED F. HUNTRESS, 630 Lumber gx.

Sill.
'

GHiC E-JUY-

10 acres on the Oregon City line, 8
acres in cultivation, living water, a-- i
soli, loo fare, rnce tuu per acre,,. ,

In aeraa .between Barton and Etaale
Creek, 10 minutes walk from carline, 8

acres in cultivation, bal. good standing
Umber. . Price $ uou ; . casn.

10 acres." "close' to Estacada 1 about 7
acres in cultivation, bat. timber; a fine
place for a home. Price $1200 cash.

a. v cs i jvrv.
209 Oregonldi'l hldg,

9.V. ACRES. U mile frontasre OB Wl
lame'tte river: boat landing on prop

erty; only iou per acre.

70 acres on Columbia river, with .build
ings and fruit $3000. - ' , -

1000 acres, dairy ranch and timber;
$8000 will handle; must be seen to be
appreciated. - ,

Call and' Investigate. - ,'v ' ,'
- G. W, G RIDLEY,

M. 8476C "" 888 C. of C.
WEST SIDE

ACRE FLATTING
PROPOSITION

Beautiful 86 acre tract of land, about
V ABIIIVD ivia 11' Ci, vu uu,
ready platted and divided into 26 tracts,
lavs high and level, and can be bought
very reasonable; adjoining tracts sell-
ing at from $600 to $300 per acre; thes
can ha sold for much less at a large
profit; $3760 will handle, balance In 2
years, ' ua u at ia stn st.

A beautiful A acre tract of land, all
cleared. 2 acres in berries, all level.
Good 4 room house and barn, M mile
from Mllwaukle '"rhts station; $9000
for the whole place. Will make you
money while you own It, and a living
while you stay there, C. F. Pfluger A
Co, room 6, Mulkey bldg, 3d ana Mor--

isort sts.

i FIVE acre' tracts on Hlllsboro
electric line, close In, $150 and

up per acre; hk down, terms to:
suit ,. See , i

. o, - '
.

5r' 288 Chamber, of Commerce.

FOR SALE. .
1 am offering. 2 acres good soil. In

city, limits, with 20 full bearing apple
and cherry trees, at east end of Alberta
st; adjoining acreage under all kinds
fruit and berries; my price-belo- w other
acreage. Am leaving- - Oregon, and will
expect quick, transier; terms.
Journal

2H 'ACRES tn town, small house
and chicken houses; ground

ready for or In garden; young
fruit; $900. .. Owner, room 24, ,

H3U li
A

'
FOR SALE. ..

120 acres 4 "4 miles from river and
railroad In Cowllts county; about 20
acres clear, family orchard, house, barn,
chickens and some furniture go with the
place; it per, ocre- -

riou.e ana ivi in iinnmTir, iiov.
Phone East 4220. $44 Wll--

Hams ave, after p. m. '

$100 TO $160 AN ACRE. The
finest chlen ranch propoal-tio- n,

near electric carline, i run-
ning water; can irrlrate "very
acre. Owners,- - room 26, 142 2d.

VVYM0RE ACREAGE - .
Two and $ acre tracts, near the city,

oa electric line and good automobile
msd; beet of fruit and rarden lard; no
stone snd ill in cultivation: IJOA pr
acre and op; eav term". Call and see
rnp. Oebum Bros- - 602 McKay bldg-?- d

and fttgrtc f
SHKLTEKKI) NOjK.

On weet side of river, ftnet land, oa
t'nlfd K'ectric carline: wlil s'v-- i dou-
ble tn value. 6 acre trarfs for IH--

csh. balance monthly payrnerM . Smlth-Wtsn- er

Co.. 111-11- 2 Lewi. Mdr
rvR fLA T T I N 1 VI COLONIZINvJ

- - - rROi. iTlONS. 'Pr,E
mP.TM.N Tl'vrfPV,

OHVoiH nITilVVirt.-- r

FINE 27 acre tract near Poring, no
all good land: H mile

from station; $32GO, $500 cash,
lt'l-i- a K aora fruit n,'ar liaale Cri--f

station; lies well, overlooks the whole
valley; $iwo per acre;' $!& caiih, $10
pur rnontn.a ,., tvupt ncrpB In cultlva
tlori, no stone or gravel, 200 feet if rom
station on carline; only 10 miles from
Portland; $3U0 per acre; win m

.ull on InalallmAlltS.
Fine 60 acre tract near carline; lies

well, no Stone or gravel, good house and
barm some 'orchard, on goon roau.

Fine 2 sere tract, K. 29th "fct, with a
rino house, cement nasemeni. lunum
A rv.14 1 .nnn. flnlv 17500: aood terms,

Fine 10 acre tract, all In cultivation
no stone or graval; near canine.
good buy; $260 per acre; $500 cash.

Klne corner lot E. 27th. Only $2250
$1000 cash. ,

Pin. K oor. tract in rant all In OUl
tlvatlon, "in cltv limits; 6o carfare; crop
will more than pay tne rent.

. . CHARLKSON & CO.,
' . 411 Commercial bldg.

We have 10. '20, 40 or 80 acre
also some of the best

. farms in this valley. Wheat farms
In Wasco county, the best and

' surest crop district In the state,
for. sale by us. . ,'.:... .....--

'

"'.V WELLS &DUFUR .
Marshall 689. Chamber of Commerce.

Acreage $8 up. We havo 10 re

tracts will sell. first at 88, ,

second $9. etci, and the one that
gets the last one will get it at -- v

about half value. Owners, room
26. 142 2d st , , .. .

40 ACRKS In section 16. township
north, range l west, aooui
8 miles northwest or ine

v city i and about SW'mlles
f - " west of Clairmont Tavern,

, by way' of Germantown
, road. The land is level and

.
" covered witn the finest tlm--

ber. Nice family orchard,
small house and barn. Price

,
' $6000, C. F. Pfluger & Co.,

' room 6, Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts. - . -

NORTH, BARBER
"

ACRES ,
- Here Is something good In acreage,
close to city and close to car; lies fine
and best of soil. This beautiful tract is
divided in lots from 8 to 7 acres; about
H of each lot improved; some timber
on back end of eacl lot; choice of these
lots for $260 per acre; terms on part;
if you want acreage be sure you see
tnese lots, notntng eise as cneap. jcai
Brown, 709 swetiana - Diag., ottl anaxruinM i ... ..... ..

.n.iuiiQ tv.i p.p.
A ppro Ai.ltlvarari ninnlntf- - wa,. . "l AXT T. Arnt- - Dnp,.

P. O., church, grange hill and school;
In organized fruit district; only $876, on

T1CN ACRES., adiolnlng above:' SI
cleared; running' water; only ,$1260;
terms.. . - ,..".;--...""-- .

Other tracts- In same neighborhood at
various prices, on terms,
L, C. PHILLIPS, 803 Lewis Bldg. Phone.

-- OCEAN-PARK SNAP
' 2160O will buy 6 acres, located about

K blocks north of Ocean . Park station:
this land lays nice for platting In lots.
as It la a long narrow gtrlp. If you are
Interested In this the owner will go
with you to see It; for particulars see

J, VV, UttHitJl. . , .1

817 Fenton bldg.
Phones. Main 8803. -

FRTTTT ANH OA'RDEN TRACTS.
Do vou "want, a ; five." ten or twenty

aora tract of Oreaon's finest land, con
venient to railroad ana electric line in
to Portland ..only. 16 miles away? A
country home near the big city. Come
and look at Tualatin Valley Acres. Uasy
terms. " - - '

x . a , xt a. n-- aitCOT
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ACRE TRACTS
$50 Cash and Bal. Monthly
Prices $660 to $850.'
Close In. near 5o carline. best prop

erty around '.Portland. See them.

809 Lewis bldg.. Main 1975.
HALF ACRES '

A few half acres left on the Mount
Soott carline. some cleared and some In
a beautiful grove; prices $626 to $700;
easy terms. '40 foot lots adjoining selling
for $300; 6c carfare; graded streets ana
water. :.--

. .
KNAPP ds MACK r. J , -

: j
212-21- 3 Board of Trade bldgr.

$900 Terms; "take work for pay- -
ments, im ra ivv acres.
$900 for 2H to 100 acres ' (not

8900 an acre). Owners, room 28,
142 V. 2d.

TN acres, cultivated; running water;
close to O. W. P. depot stores, P. O,

church, grange hall and school; In or-
ganised fruit district; only $1660, on
easy terms. '

--
' 1 ',

a acres ox aoove at imn, terms. -

AU C. PHILLIPS, , ,
-- 8Q3 Lewis Bldg.

kliHT ON THE UNITED RAILWAYS

40 acres of land, suitable for platting
purposes. Can be bought, for only $150
er acre, xnis tana w nrain inoni
u. mile. B. W. of Burlington. C. F.

Pfluger A 'o., room 6, Mulkey bldg.,
2d and Morrison sts.
6 ACRES. 20 minutes from postofflce,
' on Oregon City line; best soli, cleared,
10- - mlnutea walk from station: lays
rood. Will exchange for city property
or- - sell on easy terms at a bargain.
Owners. Rooms 624-62- 6 Board of Trads
bldg. Phone. Marshall 473.

, , . in-- . k,;.l. i i . in
acres cleared, running water: owner Is
a non-reaide- nt and must sacrifice.' This

for $166 acre if takenean be bought per
. . . TI ' J t . . ,

soon-- ; gooa irno. v i u . v,9
809 Lewla bldg. Main 1976
CHICKEN" ranch, 11 acres; Ideal place

for chickens; H mile from O. W. P.
Carline; near depot stores, schoot, etc;
running water; enough lumber on place
to erect all buiiaings; some corawooa;
$1100; easy terma.

I'nlburn, eu kwh runy.

S acres, fronting on Foster Road, east
Lents Junction, lwc carfare, hourly

$1300; half caal); owner. 62 Mc- -
Kaybirtg
16 ACRES, 26 mlnutea' ride from Port-lan- d.

6 acres clear, balance easy to
clear; running water, good email hooae,
new barn; on county rnedf $2109, half
rash. Call Punflar, 1 o'clock, 46$ Lum-
ber Fxrhrr biie

ill LTNOMAH ACRKS.
I acre tracts, 7 mil from court

house, all level and In cultlvet ton. Final!
caoh p.vment balaere easy terms.
Fmlth-W8ro- rf Co, 111-21- 2 l,ewl bids.

1'OK f.'i 't NiRV HOMES
NEAR PfHTLAND... r - FKE '

HAPTMAV THOMPSON,
nilMrER OF roVMIK'K Pt.TV.

It A ' ' h E tract, tl'h rnn;n water cn
Bai.m ci e to station;

llr t'rr.brd; l4 per Ltre. 5a:n till;
aigr.t f t r?i7.(H IH 4' I ci-n

, H i L: ar' ( f t e it'land In Vi!u-r- ,b a to.. In tK r
fiit val!ev; fcn1v to ro-tlur- d- for
1:5 fT rre 1 -- m-r t A Kn.-T- , I

n at.
if !' f n. .e portiand 'r l '.m. lev. It rq.tivs-ten- . I '

if .n P;iin-Wtf"ii- r to, 811-12- r

and Iota 111 Tramant Park,
v This, Is a pretty place and naj

. .ouy. iuay lernis. v -

$2150-- Ffve room house end corner lot
100x100.. Vernon addition. The
lot alnna la worth 11800. Tilt

' . place Is well worth $2600. but
owner will sacrifice, as he must

. - raise money. : j

$600 On essy terms, buvs 10 acres of
fine fruit land in Marlon couniy.
Improved tracts . near this are

, 4 aelllng for $200 per acre. ....

$2500For 200 acres of fine dairy farm
on the Columbia river near Port--.

" land: 160 seres logged off; $1000
worth or timber on tu acres.

'

Wa have a lara-- list of farms., acre.
age and vacant lota at prices that are
rare bargains. . ,, ..,

MONEY TO LOAN..

Lincoln Trust Co.
214-21- 6 Lewis bldg. -

!.1T PLAGE

1 Consisting of 10 acres, 8. acres under
cultivation, 3 acres covered with a few
old logs, seeded In grass. There Is one
acre of bearing frlut of different va-
rieties: splendid patch of Loganberries
and raspberries: a comfortable 4 room
house, with good wen on oacn poron,

mull hnrn onH other Small hulldina-a-.

chicken runsr faoes on county road; soil
of. the very best: has good drainage. It
is an ail arouna spienaia nine, numc
only 2 miles from Gladstone, Oregon
Cltv carline, and can --be bought for
$2760; $1200 cash, balance at 6 per cent

Otto a Harkson Keaity uo,
.

lap Mi nrsrpi,.
Attractive Suburban Home

v Aritntnlns- - nfoe little town. Only 16
miles from Portland, within a few. rods
of car, 11 acres of choice land nearly
all In fruit good house 7 rooms, new
barn; a good living can be made off tms

eional or business man, affording all the
pleasures of oountry lire ena yet wunin
1 hour of the city; fine view of sur-
rounding- country; price $5000, half cash,
balanee In 8 years. " '

- W. H, LANti UU. -

414 Abington bldg, 106 H Third at..

5 to:15vAcre Tracts;.
. $30 to $60 an Acre.

Small cash payment v'
liasy terms; 6 per ceht interest

t SO miles from Portland.
Only mile from a railroad. .

' Only hours' ride. '
Red shot soil, no rock or gravel.
Land lays well. ' .

'"-,'- '
Can be seen In half a day.
Will ehnw It any day. - :; v..,

FRED F. HUNTRESS,
, 830 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

I
Small cash payment . ,
Easy terms,' 6 per cent Interest , :

20 miles from Portland. -
Only half a mile from a railroad.
Only a hail hour s. riae. , v .
60 4tearlng fruit trees. - .: .. t
Partly under' cultivation.
Will, show the land any day. v; :.

Fred F. Huntress, 630 Lumber Ex
change. ;

' , HALF ACRES.
Think of buvlng a half acre In a

beautiful grove on the Mt Scott car?
line,. 6o car fare, water and graded
streets; lots 40x100 feet adjoining sell
ing . lor ratio. - uur nair acres, , oou;
easy terms.

312-21- 8 Board of Trade Building.
( ACRES near Vancouver, Wash, and

6c carfare: has 4 room house and
other buildings; 9000 strawberry plants
ana i acre in . cantaloupe"; uuu nun;
nice view of surrounding country., Price
$3260: $2000 cash, balance , long time.
Call 208 Henry .bldg. . - ,

INTER-URBA- N INVESTMENT UU.
ACRES All cleared and under cultiva

tion; 6o cariare, witn iransier privil
eges; is minutes By u w. r, eieciric;
excellent soil, no gravel; $900 per acre
easy terms. , i. .'

212-21- 2 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE CHEAP -
40 acres, partly improved, orchard, 2
sDrings, barn, cabin i and school house
on land.., '.,'8 lots 111 ' I'orismouxn, i v acres on
Villa ave. Address 64 E. 63rd st Tabor
1508; by owner.-- .

...

vTnF0R PLATTING ' ,
"acre- - platting proposition In the

highest 'state of cultivation, most all
In small fruit o 'finer layout in the
city;, all level. Call up C I. , Tabor
467 or care or Aiontavina notei.Mon-tavill- a.

"Or. - '

On Villa ave,- - 1 miles east of city
limits, 2 acres in cultivation; tnree room
house and chicken houee, pood well.
Price $4750. Owner, E-6- 1 8, Journal.

CHEAP WEST SIDE ACREAGE.
Full acre tracts on west side, on United

Railway's new line; only $376 an acre
and up; worth double now; will be
worth over $1000 per acre Inside of one
year; . same distance out on east Side,
$2000 an acre. - Call at 143 6th.
TWO to 6 acre tracts within 6 miles of
' Portland P. O, Improved, $260 to $400

per acre, your own terms. Buy a tract
for your boy, -- This Is the cheapest
property w know of. ,., ,

KID fienry uiuij.
TEN acres for sale very reasonable, one

half Bine irom Oregon jtiecric aepoi,
K mile from 8. P. depot all under cul
tivation, 6 acres In beaverdam, 1 acres
In strawberries, will sell or trade for
some good wheat, land in eastern Ore-go-n.

Address box 303, Hlllsboro, Or..
uj acres located between Laurelhurst
and Rose City Park, t swell restricted

districts, price $17,600, can be handled
for $6000. Inquire E. J. Stroud. 190
Broadway.- - Phone Crle.
.OK 8AL 11 acres fine soil, near sta-tio-n

on Oregon Citv carline: all
cleared, partly In crop and small fruits;
fine, large springs; will sell all or part;
rrlce reaaonah).. 0. Journal.

4 ACRE 15. minutes' walk from sta-
tion, hour's ride from Portland, all

eleared'an under cultivation, 2150 per
acre and you safe agent's comrolssioB.

journal. -
YAMHILL Co. frwit tract 10 acres, for

sale at snap price, can arrange very
easy terms If taken at once.. E-tl- l.

Journal. . '
6 acre. 1 acr in potatoes, 2 blocks

of r line, small hou. Flnent aoil.
Trade for vacant lots, I if 9 equity. . 14
N. th St.

NF.AR Keediiile. 20 acres, on county
road, all c!.red and fenced, rood fruit

rrlce 220 per acre, terms. 8,

Journal. .

II VB arid ten r trarta rie to elec-
tric line un.l-- r cone'ru- - Hon. 1 oa

per ecr. 29 rer cent caeh, bal. monthly.
t Tar- - T. parrr. N. 4 N. th.
FlVr; and 1 rr. fine soil, all In

en carUne, ilii per

TWO a. rn e t l 'earn mum; tnuet aeii
Journal.

'res f lt front- -

0T. 7-- t. J"-rriil-

la ! im nf murh ? bUtldlnr.
Choose that - home . or homes(te
where you see other people are buy-- :
Ing and building. 110 a month -
buys you a home. Call at Gregory

, Heights office. End or Rose vny
Pari car line, n Come out today, , : ;

Gregory investment uo.

nw mm
i m in xitv limits of Oregon City,

5 room house, small outbuildings, fine
snrlnr and creek. 100 choice fruit trees,
just set this spring, S000 strawoerry

WIS piece is imnfiants;rock, good rich land; It is one
of the best fruit and poultry tracts in
the vicinity of Oregon City; can have
fine flsU lake; place In walking dis-
tance of carline; price Only i00, terms
f 1200 down, long time on balance at I

.. CORBKTT & HYSOM,

lai'iii HON
the only thoroughfare that runs straight
through, the clby nerth and south; all
lots level and Cultivated. Close to $o
carfare.' Lots 0x100 and 60x160 for ine
price of 15x100 In other additions not so
well located. Prioes $210 to $m. Easy
terms. Water piped to all lots;. Guar-
anteed title. Auto waiting at the offloe
to take you out. 'wwI5IEL REGISTER & CO.,
Rooms 201-- 2. - . Gerllnger Bldg.

ZO ana Aiaer eiin.
l.nt SK70: 7 room house: a j fine

home; good view, reasonable price.
a ' knidlA.i S tnnma and

hall; full basement; elegantly finished.

I hiu nihir homes: one at an
nal.l hlrnln nrtpA ' In WaVerlV

Richmond also vacant lots ' In good
locations.. -

' T. M. CHASB,
r ,

Phone Tabor 810.
'Residence. 1226 Tsggart st.
IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE S

100x1000, Piedmont, corner, a snap, v
100x100. Alameda Park, faces - park,

22500. .
limxiuu, itoae uy rara, vuiy

" 100x100 (will divide. It desired),
Choice location, $$000. r .;;60x100, Falrport,

-

near carline, only
o. . i50x100, Fairpori, extra line 101, winy

$600, , ,
ZXMailOKMAIN,,

821 Board of Trade Bldg.

.ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
Are high and Blghtly, overlook- - ,

Ing Irvlngton; near Broadway car--, ;

line; best .'city . Improvement",
prioed 26 per cent below the mar-
ket Inquire Alameda Land Com-
pany, J22 Corbett bldg.

- FRUIT LANDS CHEAP.
Broadmead offers au unparalleled op

portunity to the-ma- who wants to
possess himself of a never failing In
come.- - We are selling tnis matcniess
fruit land at from $100 to $150 per acre
on easy, terms. We are planting tracts
to- - good commercial varieties of apples
and caring for therav for a term of
years at cost.i xnis is your cnanoe. .,

Board of Trade bldg.- -

t
BEAUTIFUL MT, TABOR.

View lota on Lena ave.. adjoining
nark and boulevard; last choice tract
on Mt Tabor. ' ' - i .'-- '

New tract In Bonadair Addition, fine
view, excellent soil; $575 , to ' $656; all
near carline; water; streets graded; easy
terms. -

L

Farms and acreage. .
. THOMPSON & LINDSLET,

; West Ave., end Hawthorne-car- .

rabor Zl8. '

n
WE HAVE several good bargains

In Alameda Park, Including
street Improvements. $1000 and
$1100, with easy terms.

G. W. GRIDI.EY,
888 Chamber of Commerce. .

M. 8476.

70x140, Vt block from W-- ear,
' not far out; $800. very easy
terms. If this-wasn'- t a bargain,
I would not advertise It - 'J. R. STIPE,

720 Chamber of Commerce.,.-,.- "

PORTLAND Let us build you a home.
TRUST We hare some choice lots
CO. near the car. In the Rose

City Park district Will" build to suit Let us, '" show you some homes
that are ready to. move
into, from 13200 to $4700.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.. .

' 8. E. Cor. d and Oak Sts, ' ' -

$750
Owner, needs rash; will-sel- l large lot

66x100 on Madison si, between 45th and
46th sts. This Is only 100 feet north of
Hawthorne ave.. . which la being hard
surfaced. - ;

BRUBAKER A BENEDICT .

' 602 McKay Bldg, 8d and Stark.
Phone Mam 64,

LOTS selling fast at ARDENWALD!
The best on the market ' A beautiful is

homeslta, near the Golf Links. Graded
streets, sidewalks and water to each
lot Alt paid for by us. Prices $400 to
$600 easy terms. - . j

. KNAPP A MACKEY, 1
: A

212-21- 8 Board of Trade Bldg. '
,

1RVINGTON

" LAURELHURST -

, E LAND CO,
418 Board of Trade Bldg.

240 CASH.
, Lot adjoining Alameda Park, '' )

$700 EACH. TERMS. '
S lots near Union and Albert.
. L W. MATTHEWS.

f, 72J Chamber oi Commerce,
i;oo I7oo7

A few good lot, beet location, ad-
joining high class addition; must be
sold by first of June. If vou are look-
ing for lota, mark this. Terms. 10 per
cent. 120 a month.. 8. Journal.
OWNER will sell lot 60x114, In restrlct- -

ed district; fruit and berries; 8200.
balance long time at per cent. Call or
sddrees D. R A Hard, 407 E. ISth at
Take Hawthorne car to 67th.
8600 LOTS. iOilOO, Including cement

sidewalk; streets graded. Bull Run
water, llcbta and shade treea. 10 per 20cent down. 8 per cent per month. Jul
Abtrsmn bldg

Lot 4'xl00 ft. bloc a 16,
Park: 175 will handle; beJaDoe $20

per montn.
THE CARD REALTT A I-- V. CO.. If

11 2d t. Phone Marhall U67,
A Lot In Verttoa $W.

Uoum on trms.
Aefe n trn
Call at nl E. 17th et

rTTAVK rid in' tle on 1 V-o- Per.ln-- !
S8tar nt. eaca .ujiim; I w ill e'l ;n--

r--r eoTifty for e ca the dollar. G-6-

J rttr7.a -

VlFW 1 on wt it1. ion trt r
i ne. tvi, l lmiort"tn)ents la and

C x Ai V. W R KlSM CO. ;! do
rmtr wrwkiBg promptly. Phone Mar--

2

T'f.TC T! -- 1 L ! c.B V'.'iril 7r.r".

LXT S to corr.ar t V i'l n et, Fui- -
in; a awe-- r. 14171. itjior Ferry

EXCHANGE ItEAL INSTATE 24

; '
W-A-T--

Every day and see how many
5ood space.

bargains will bt .offered la

v
. For Exchange .

' A valuable piece of deep water '

front property In Vancouver,
Wash., 860 ft. frontage, about I t
acres; .will trade for wheat .fruit,

timber land. ' 'dairy or s

MONEYMAKER -:!

- v CAU BE SUBDrVIDED.
.8600 acres In Klickitat county,

Wash., over 2500 acres tillable,.
800 ,. acres In wheat 900 aerea- - r
plowed for fall grain, watered by

- springs and creek, 160 acres?'
fenced 'hog tight-som- very rich t,
bottom land, good for berries and
vegetables, quite a lot of fine fruit
land on - this tract, good outsider
range, very good farm buildings.
6 miles from station, on North .
Bank R, R. Price $1B per. acre,
on easy terms. t .

- - For Sale 1

We are selling-agent- s for the
SUBURBAN HOME ACRES tract
wear Lents, on O. W. P. line, lOo

.carfare; thla is the nicest sere Vtract near the eltyj price reason
v able and terms good. TH'e streets

are graded and water piped to
vaoh lot: you- - better see ua about

this, as the price will be advanced
soon. t . , - - -

FOR SALE
rV 1ft acres right at t)ak' Lawn
station, near Dundee, all under a
high .state .of cultivation except
about 2 acres, good 6 room house.

- good barn, chicken house, fine
well, small orchard.. Place all in
crop, fine soil almost level.. Price

. $3500, cash, balance terms, v '

fi 20 acres 5oinlng the above place"
on which the Improvements 'are '
better, has a good water system,
gasoline engine and big redwood
water tank, water piped to house,,
good modern 5 room , house with
bath, about cri in , orchard,
consisting of apples, prunes, cher-
ries, ana pears. Telephone In
house, . one mile v from 4 graded
school ; and church. Price $4000,
ft cash, balance terms. s,r

l
'

, - j A . '"-''- .

For Exchange or Sale ,,
f

A dairy and fruit farm near
tNewberg; 476 acres, well - im-
proved ; price 2100- per acre: will :

take wheat land for about and '
give long; time on balance.. . r

. 1

. Portland City Property :

Three story building, lot 80x100,
value $ 16.000 ; will trade, for
wheat land. .

V Moore Investment Co,;
; 804-20- 5 Henry Bldg. .

PORTLAND lots, value $6500. Umpqiia
river fruit land, sugar pine and fir

timber,' $8200; fully paid nonassessable)
stock In. close corporation with large
timber holdings, $30,000. Want a gram
and stock ranch up to $30,000 and pay
for same with such part of above prop.-ert-

as mav be desired. Frrls-Ml- n

inflne full lots on E. 62nd St., $2400;
trade for acreage or bungalow; 20

acres nearly level, all fine timber, near
Burlington, $260 per A.; trade for lots or
home. 1(0 acres Alberta wheat land.

!0 per acre, want good automobile or
ly property. '.;..CLODFELTF.R BROS.. V

4M loucn nine
0 A('RB farm for sale; half in cuitl-vstlo- n:

all kinds of .small fruit for
family uee; new 4 room cottage; well
watered hv SDrlnes: balance in timber;
price $100 per acre, or will exchange for
nouea ana 101; nu uivvuiuikuuv, iiist. t
LAND, $. $10. $12 60 and up,; for city

hot . 44. Aiieia. inquire
room 24, 142 2d st
FOR PAl.K nr exchansa $100 lertlfknte

011 plane or plsyer fiane at GravesCe,
and one bt)'ln lot in Otal .1tv. Ad- -
J rp Fred O Conlcy, CottBf. Or"", 'r.
20 ACKE5. lmirnveil, lvet una. on

county road, near Kaeiruie; ae.'i
chran or trade for city property. Hail,

tl!.l. ttT rny ' : f . I Al a r tract
of r.lshir cu!tlvat-- l lari'l. rtar elec.

tro - --fee reMp-- e Portland; "

;!., g 4ino. o-i- . r. 1'ot I f. cty.
45 AMI U Nt'TK r- -r piar.o. Ui- -t

nivlH. bmnd h" mafcogt-- r c:will for properly, lia.lt 1st

lii a. r. 1 r ' . ".urifir. Uaoe ot
n lota. r-- r I or' snt. or en cfaat

a t m r i 'o.T-- , t l -- w :. ".'-- (

7.ANl to - Is 2 rw.ri cot.
luf f-- r lot r'x Hthrre er Mount- -

p-- u c.'!'" TuNo- -

LX w art t ..t- -
f't 'I la c- - ' iirr.i'.e; 8

I 1. rr- -
to ! ' r tra

Best on the

Entire

ImieftifnllS
.

-

.
are

.
,'

. :'. -- :

THE 'VEKV? BEST

BY-RAI-
L

BY

WATER

You

CAR .PUIBCHA8E

hW AMOUNT.- -

Price ind terms can be tid r -

' , on application.

The St Johns Real Estate Man

128 N. Jersey! Phone Richmond 41

We treat you ' Right

BARGAINS.

Close to the Hawthorne car. We
have one modern, bungalow. and 6 2- -

story houses, new, which- - we can sell
for the first payment of J500 each and
balance in monthly' payments. Prices

'range from 1400 to 14000.
In the Waverly Heights district and

tn Clinton and Division streets we have
11 new, all modern bungalows with every
convenience, which ean be bought for
the first payment of $600 cash and bal-
ancer in monthly payments. . Prices range
from $2600 to 1100. - -

We have 4 new modern bungalow
style, 2 story , homes 1 Sunnyside, at
14000 which can be .bought ,for $500
for first payment,, v

We
. have homes for..... sale In Piedmont

ji snfrni m e ltlat prices ranging irora jduu w
which can be bought for the first pay-
ment of $1000 and balance on mort- -

a,A?berta district offers many Induce-
ments and we have 20 homes of the
various types at . prices . from $1100 to
$4500 and all can be bought on small
payments with the balance same as rent.

We have 3 new bungalows we can sell
for the small payment of 1150 and the
balance In monthly payments, also we
have one large all modern home
with beautiful lawn and trees on a 60x
107 lot for $3800 with ,tha small pay-
ment of J 150 cash. .

Make appointment and we wll show
you any of these places In our auto. j' - XNAPP ROEERT3 CO.,
M.; ' 5 2 4. Henry Bldg.

100 feet on Willamette boulevard, cor-
ner Concord, price $1400, half cash.

100x100 on Delaware ave., close to
Portland boulevard; a bargain..,

6ft feet front on Ktlllngsworth ave,
close to Williams sve, 8 blocks frorft
new high school. $1750. Including atreet
Improvements; terms.. ; '

SOxlOD K. 62d and Davis. $400; $50
dOWn. , , . J t ( .

60x100 In Elmhursi, $600 $220 cash-Corn- er

60x100," In
' Elmhurst $900;

terms. I - . V;

' ' VA.JVESTER
Oregorian bldg. i ' '

mMMM IFiiil
The Epokane of Southern Oregon. ,

City lots from .

10 per cent cash, balance SS pef month.
- No taxes, no interest. Don't delay If

you wish to make easy and big money.
F, J. STEINMETZ & CO, , ,

; 18 Morrison St

fORfLAjCLH-l- O PER '
CENT DOWN

TRUST nd $10 per month buys
CO. ;

4
you a choice homealte.

r Come in tomorrow snd
- let us show you Wllla-r- :-
V--i mead; It's lust beyond
f' Laurelhurst Lota , $0
. V and up, including. Im-

provements.
PORTLAND TRUST CO- - '

8. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Bts.

LOOK! Twn lots In Leebow Park. Kon--"

Uvilla diitri-t- , I S M cash.
414 HENRY bUXJ.

O.sLl 2 lota left at Vii earb; $20 cash.
-

i per month; 4 bioiks te station;
lot at lili e.ach, $J0 cash,- - $7 per
nionth; at station; all c" fare; my auto
1 reaiy to take you out Rlgrs. M.

tf l 111 r.),i.j- - I'ltlf
i.;. - ; in corner lot 50 U 0 , ement

na.K. etc, j.rlce $siw, $.00 cash bal
ance te sun

(1. W. CRTPLTTY.
M. 47.

r TAhOH
l"Tl'a, t T'ir an. Salmon

. - j ' ;h L $:i0m t" owner.
. .r,t r-- f r 2.

t r --

lu
!... C;ty Xrk. I IWk

car; y tetrra C-il- l. Jour- -

j ; ,i r.r --

t r .i I s'r terms.

i t;
1 f

prT rMr ken r nt-h- . lut wtb imi
or llC" ss acre; e- - and make offer;
rTs Qfl today to p.arton.' w wett t
.arrr-r r'ace. then see Owner, room

4. 142 2d st
t; iii kban iii:VE.

Be tV' $ ST trc. mITe from
Wr1e i!r and iri' frm porx-Ks-- f;

ls en-a- ll 1,wim. g1 bam
a- -J Wf.l ar1 Tain rx h"1 . invA l
f.r--- . 4 o r!o" .. F'c. f ft
Ine iicart.-.- co, iii Kotbchi.4 Udg.

.w rr a re. e- - frm and fruit o.l.
TfhT Rootts Sit! a. Or., on CmiMt roi

and r'inni'-.- g water, ajr trm. D--

3 oti I.

IIT"are fru.t t' t eT. St l.r- -

a;n "ic.: c- -- irri tTT., jn
)V. hf-- t if ih f.i 1rr,H,,i rj

t: ,r. t. 1. i i :. J -r Ki.

1 'r :
'7i ' - y : 1 ' I

tof-fn- '4 1 r ! ' r r J

li. r atJ r.i.
i tr acre. O Sll, Journal. .


